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FAULKNER'S :
To perpetrate an Outrageous Fran

ana the Worklngi

THAT GREAT "REPUBLICAN
Never Actually Existed, but tho i

oratic

n VCPV CTDPTI IMP. SWORN STflTi
n iL.ni uiiiiubiiiu wuwiui winii

Who was Paid by Sonntor Faulkner
Leaders Into Endorsing a Su ppost
in the State for Southern N'cgroett,
was a Schomo to Alrioanlzo the Htu

Despicable Floe Laid Bare.Tlie
Involrod.Faulkner diil not Keep I

Documentary Evidence that li In

Bad Llght-The New York World's

a Democratic Campaign Docuiuem
Faulkner's own Friends Deceived

It will be remembored that during
the Congressional campaign of 1S90, the
Democratic press of tho country teemed
with "exposures" of no alleged dospernt«Republican scheme to "Africanizo"
West Virginia,[Connocticut and Indiana.
These exposures" were first published
in tho New York World of October 4, of
that year, and were dished up in the
most sonsational style of thnt notoriouslysensational nowspaper. Thoy purportedto Rive tlio details of ascliciao,
in which .Senator Matt Quay, Hon. J.
>'. Huston, General Clnrkson, Mr.
Dudley and others wore the lenders, to

colonizo negro voters in the three states
named, and were eupportod by documentaryevidonce in tiio shape of correspondencepassing between the gentlemenconcerned and one D. McD.'
Lindeey. of North Carolina, who was

represented as nn agent for a southern
emigration company. The World, in ita
article making tho sensational disclosures,stated that Lindsey, as secretary of
tho emigration company, had had considerableexperience with colonization
methods.

Additional interest was attached to
tho story in this state by the fact that
leading West Virginia Republicans
were represented as being interested in
the scheme, which tho Democrats denouncedas a nefarious olot to supplant
tho white labor of the a late with southcmnegroes for political purposo3.
Among those alleged to be involved
were Hons. (j. W. Atkinson and Chas.
]!. Smith, then members of Congress,
Cel. Jas. L McLunn, Hon. 6. 1). Elkins
and others, and letters written by some
of them endorsing I.indaey's supposed
cllbrts to llnd homes for industrious
colored pcoplo ill West Vireiniu, were

published to show that they were deep
in the "notorious plot,",

TUB LETTERS.
There was nothing at alt damaging in

these letters, sinco, as will hereinafter
appear, they were simply encouraging
an immigration movement which had
been represented to thein to be perfectlylegitimate, and sinco I-indsev waj

Ji i-j .:i.. u
posing as a uminiuruituu (luimiuuivpigl,aiding industrious colored ponplo
to find homes in states wlioro thoy
would be secure in tho enjoyment of
their civil rights. The letters, however,
taken with other correspondence, turnishodby Lindsoy and arranged for a

purpose that will appear further on,
iielpod to till out the n'orld't sensational
story, which was made to servo as an

effective campaign document in 1S90,
and is being circulated by the million
in this compaitrn ot 1S02, while every
Democratic campaign orator is howling
its contents from tho stump.
Tho Register recently reprinted this

story, with sensational headlines, designedto catch the eyo of voters and
Btartle them with an Intimation of the
ntrfnl /Unci nan ran fn fnltnw. nnd tllflt
publication, iu tho form of n campaign
document, printed in the Kegialer ofHco,
is flooding tho mails and Undine its
way into tho homo ot every workingman,informing him that the Republicansaro scheming to drive him from
the West Virginia mine and workshop,
and put in Ilia placo nogrbes from tho
South in order to inako tho stato safely
and surely Republican. Tho documont
is a lurid affair and is no doubt doing
efTectivo work for tho Domocrncv. Here
are the startling headlines that lead tho
seven columns of "disclosures" it contains:

TO AFRICANIZE WEST VIRGINIA!

XXrOSCTUC OF THF, SCHEME OP QCAV. ATKINSON,
SMITH AND OTHERS TO COLONIZE THE STATE

WITH THE SUCKS OF THE SOITH,

West Virginia Worltlncwou to Bo Turned Out of
tho shopi, to Gfvo 1'Iace For tho Negro of
uic aoum.Tim is a Lompieic r.iposo ui

the Most Nefarious Scheme Ever InmipuraiedFor rolttleal Purposes.
Is Accompanied With the

Facts Are Uiidliputcd
tad Indisputable.

A SEQCAL*
Thi« is, in brief, tho history of tlio

World"i sensational exposure of a "Republicanscheme" is the public knows
it, but it is not all of it, Tho Ixteli.iar.vcERis this morning enabled to lay
boforo its readers an interesting sequal,
and which is now given to the public
for the lirst time, backed not only by
documentary evidence "undisputed andindisputable," but by tho mcorii statementof the man who" made tho interestingexposures of two years ago.
Seldom in the history of political intrigueshas there boon brought to light

a story involving so disgraceful a conspiracy,or one which reflects so severelyon the political honor of the chief
conspirators, than that which the IxTnLLiGENKHhas to lay boforo its readers,
and which is divulged by the personhired for pav by men high in tho councilsof tho Democratic party to deliberatelyperpetrate n fraud on tho people
of Wost Virginia, his inccntivo being
tho failure of his employers to keepfaith with him nnd to pn'y him in full
tho price they promised him for performingtheir dirty work.

It would not bo surprising to learn
that an unscrupulous political heeler
ha l employed a willing adventurer to
practice a deception on a political ene-

BOLD SCHEME
d upon the People or West Virginia,
men m Particular.

COLONIZATION" CONSPIRACY
Sonsatlon was a Desperate DemosPlot

EMENT MADE BY D. M'D. LINDSEY,
to Entrap West Virginia Republican
Ml Legitimate Scheme to Find Homes
tind then to Make it Appoar that there
to Tor Political Purposes.Tho Whole
National Republican Leader* to be
faith with his Tool and Is Given Away,
disputable Shows the Senator up la a
SciiHut ion of 1800, Now lielng Used as

L, Lvxploded-How the Plot wasWorked,
in a Dastardly Manner.

my.and to manufacture a scandal out of
whole cloth to use as campaign matoriulwith which to deceive voters, but
when a United States sonator, occupyingtho highest position in tho gilt of
the people of his btate, stoops to employ
auch tactics in his campaign for re-oleetion,what is to ho thought of him? In
such an event he is guilty of the double
oflenco of not only resorting to questionablemethods of defeating his politicaloppononts, but also of deceiving the
honest men of his own party, his
friends and constituents, who are led to
innocently make uso of campaign ammunitionsecured in an unworthy manner.This is the position that Senator
Charles J. Faulkner findshimsolf placed

«

^/C£

in to-day, find this ia tho unfortunate
light in which his friends and constituentsare bound to view him.

THE IIEVEI.ATIOXS.
From tho sworn statomont and the

accompanying correspondence horowith
presented it is conclusively provcu tlint
tho colonization scheme, tho history nf
which has been outlined above, never
had any actual oxistenco, and that the
startling "exposure" o[ a Republican
scheuio to Africanize West Virginia was

tho fulfillment of tin ingenius plan to
entrap Republicans into endorsing an

apparently legitimate immigration
scheme, and to afterward publish their
endorsements, together with shrewdly
warded letters written bv tho adventurerhired to carry out tho plot, and
place the victims in a fulso light before
tho country.
Wliothor or not this conspiracy was

joined in by the leaders of the national
Democracy does not appear strongly by
tho sworn documentary ovidonco in
this morning's Intei-ligeuckk, but there
is reason for tho beliof that it had their
sanction, in tho fact that Col. Phil
Thompson, tho secretary of the national
congressional committee, seeins to havo
hail a hand in it. That D. McD. Lindsoy,tho tool selected to carry out tho
plan, and who makes to-day's disclosures,was to work a similar plan in
Connecticut and Indiana is probable.
If ili« national leaders were involved,
they dill not concern themselves about
West Virginia. Senntor Faulkner took
poriional chnrgo of this end of the job,
and it was ho who etnnloyed Lindsey to
como to West Virginia, as secretary of
the Southern Emigration Company,
practice the deception and furnish the
correspondence for the 2<ow York
World sensation.

A SMART COXSriKAIOR.
Mr. Igulkner wroto no letters himself.He was too shrewd for thaf. He

knew that the man he was employing
to scandalize others whs not to be
trusted with letters. All bis negotiationswith l.indsey were conducted
vorbally and through hii private secretaryand Cql. Phil Thompson. But
I.lndioy was also smart, and he kept
eopic3 of the letters ho wroto to Senator
Faulkner. They tell an interesting
Htorv, and when taken together give an

insignt into the real character of the
conspiracy against tho Republican
loaders whom ha sought to destroy.
Tho reader will note carefully Undsev'sstatements in his letters tr> SenatorFaulkner dunning him for tho

money that he had promised him. An
important ono Is that liis employer was

a long while coming ud with the cub.
Another is that the senator had not
kept faith with him, and he did not
conaider himself bound toittop farther
faith with tho senator. This fa repeated
in three or four letters, with variations.
Again,Lindsoy reminds the senator that
he (the senator) told him a copy of the
paper containing an expose of the
"colonization" echeme had been placed
in the hands of every West Virginia
miner and had proved a "ten-itriko," a
"dead-shot," etc. In another ho acknowledgestho receipt of the $600, the
price for his services. In another he
rominds Mr. Faulknerthatbo had hired
him (Lindsey) and his tool, J. B.
Whitehead, to practice a base deceptionon the" people of the state.to
grossly deceive hia friends and constituents.The whole collection of lettora,
including the one aimed by Colonel
Thompaon, "per G." (Grigsby), forma a

story of one of the most unscrupulous
political acts tnai ever uiugracea any
campaign, all in the interest of Senator
Faulkner's re-election to tho United
States senate, and in the desperate eSort
to navo West Virginia to the solid
south. This was to be accomplished by
the perpetration of a despicable fraud
for the purpose of creating raco prejudice,raising a false issue and helping
along Senator F»ulienor's "forco bill"
and "negro domination,' campaign."
Following the correspondence tho Intei.liqbncki!publishes this morning

lottery to the editor from Secretary of
War Elkins and Hon. O. W. Atkinson,
who muKo statements regarding their
knowledge of I.indsey and their connectionwith the colonisation scheme.
What tbny say will give emphasis to
tho effect of the complete explosion of
tho negro colonization humbug, so diligentlyworked by the Democracy, and
show how Faulkner's hireling tried to
entrap them and failed.
Following are 'Lindsey's statement

and affidavit, referred to above:
lindsey's statement.

Washington-, D. C., 1
Oct. 17th, 1892. /

I was introduced to Senator C. J.
Faulkner on or about tho 1st dav of
May, lJSUO.inone of tbocommittee rooms
of the United Stales- senate. On or 1
Hotel Chamberlin

Mcpherson squarb

WASHINGTON. D. C.

'tpa^

l-Z*-^~'/&
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*-<
nbout the 10th or 11th day of May, I
had an interview with him in his oilice
on B street, N. K., in regard to tho
colonization of negroes in West Virginia.He paid mo the caih payment
agreed upon by us, in his office, through
Col. Pliil. B. Thompson, jr., on or about
tho 13th of July, 181)0, and promiBod to
provido a $1,200 position for a friend of
mine, in the noxt house of represontativoeif it should bo Democratic, nnd
West Yireinia sent threo Democratic
representatives, as a part of tho consideration.Whon wo first «poke of sendingJ. B. Whitehead to West Virginia,

SAINT AND SINNER.

Two C. J. Faulkner*, Both In West VirginiaPolitics.On« Denouncing t»:e
fcoheine To Africanize the State, tho Oth«rTroubled About i*«yleff 'or tho Job.

ostensibly in the interest of this scheme,
Senator Faulker said he would not like
for it to be known that ho paid his expenses,und sent mo money for that
purpose throngW Col. Phil. B. Thompson,jr., which ho pave me in the Rijfjjs
house on or about tho 14th of September,1800. After Whitehead went to
West Virginia and ran short of funds
and wroto to nie to forward him more

money, I went to Senator Faulkner and
told him that Whitehead was short of
funds aud wanted more money. He then,

sent me $26 by Mr. C. H. Syme, which
Mr. Symegavo mo and I sent it to Whiteheadat Charleston, W. Va.
The letters obtained from Hon. C. B.

Smith and Hon. G. W. Atkinson were
secured at Senator Faulkner's solicitation.I submitted all lotters written by
mo to Whitehead while he was in West
Virginia to Senator Faulkner, and in
one instance a very material change
was made at his suggestion. Senator
Faulkner failed to comply with his
promise to provide a $1,200 position in
tho honse of representatives for my
friond, and in lieu of tho place he has
paid me $600, through Col. P. 1!.
Thompson, as follows: $200 paid me

by Colonel Thompson on the night of
April 20,1892, $100 by somo party unknownto me in Colonel Thompson's
office on the 10th of May, 1802, $100 by
iroionei inompson on luoiuuiui uuuu,

1892, $100 through H. P. Grigsby on the
6th of July, 1892, and $100 through Mr.
Grigsby on the 19th of July, 1892. No
one else furnished one penny In aid of
the pretended colonization scheme exceptSenator 0. J. Faulkner.

I hereby certify that the atove statementIs substantially true. *

D. McD. Lihduv.

linmey'b affidavit.
Washington, D. o., Oct. 17,1892.

I, D. McD. Lindaey, hereby make
oath that the accompanying letters,
dated respectively January 10, 1891,
January 31, 1892, February 25. 1892,
April 0. 1892, April 12, 1892, June 7,
1892, June 30, 1892, and Julv 25, 1892,
are true copies of letters addressed by
me to Senatsr C. J. Faulkner. 1 also
make oath that the statement written
and signed by me this day relating to
the subject-matter of tho above mentionedletters is substantially true.

D. McD. Limmey.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th day of October, A. D. 1892.
Graham i* Gordon,

[seal.] i- Notary Public.

mr. l1.vd3ey to senator faulkner.
AfUlL u, 10jj-.

Hon. C. J. Faulkner.
Dkau Sib:.You will doubtless romombor,when I made the proposition

rerac*r
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to you, on tho night of the Oth ult at
your houso, to tako StiOO (juat half what
the position you promised to provido
for a friond of mino in tho house of representativesis worth to me) and tho
placing of two teams in tho employ of
tho district in lieu of tho $1,200 position
in the house of representative!, that
you said to mo you thought it could be
arranged within a day or two, and on

Monday following (the 14th of March)
von told me von had seen the two sen-
ators, and that the matter wan all right,
and that you would have had the money
for mo, had they havo had a mooting
on tbo Saturday before. I called a^ain
at your office at your suggnstion on

Tuosdav, the 15tb, and you told mo to
call again at 3 p. ra. that day. I did so,
but you did hot put in an appearance.
I have called, I suppose, 15 or 20 times
since, and you havo put me off from
time to tiuie by repeatodly telling me
that Senators Gorman or Brico wero
absent from the souate, and that it was
necossary to got them together and as
soon as yon could do so, you would got
the money for mo.

It has now been four weeks since I
made tho proposition to you. Senators
Gorman and Brico, both, havo been in
tho senate for ovor a woek nnd yet my
proposition has not been complied with.
It is no fault of mine. I havo kept perfectfaith with yon, I havo promptly
performed every service, and faithfully
kopt every promise, mado in this whole
matter. X am not disposed to leave it
open any longer, and write this to say.
That if the proposition is not complied
with, (at least so far as the payment of
the $500 is concerned,) on or beforo
Thursday the 7th instthat you may considertho proposition withdrawn', and
that I will not consider it binding me
in any way after that date. In the
meantime, if you wish to sec me yon
will have to advise mo.

Very respectfully,
D. McD. Li.vdsey.

The following letter is especially in|terestTng as it contains a history of the
negotiations between Liudooy and
Faulkner.

mr. lixdsey's reminder.

Washington, D. C., April 12,1802.
i'enator C. J. tou'kntr:
Dear Sir:.Mr. Syrao came to my

bouse last night, and stated, that you
h«d directed him to say to mo that my
loiter had boon received by you; thui
tho committees had no money, and I
would not hurry my matter by buMoz[Contimrdon Srcond Page.]

HER HOURS NUMBERED.
02rs. Bnrrlion Cnn Live But a Few Bourt.
Death Likely to Occur any Moment.HUtoryof Ber Xlloeas.

MRS. ITA11RTS0K.
Washington, Oct 24..At 1:45 a. m.

Mrs. Harrison was slowly sinking and
it was fearod that she would not live
out the night. l'hero were come signs
that the end was getting very sear.

Washington, D. C., Oct 23..Dr.
Gardner visited tho White House
about fivo o'clock this afternoon, makingtho fourth time ho had seen Mrs.
Harrison during the day. As he was

driving out of the grounds he was stoppedby a representative of theAssociated
rress and in response to inquirios said
that Mrs. Harrison wns in a state of extremeexhaustion, and that unless she
could rally from it she was apt to pass
away within a few hours.
In his opinion she was now as weak

as she possibly could be and still live.
She began failing this morning und has
gradually bocoino weaker and weaker.
She lias' displayod remarkable vitality
throughout but has nearly reachod the
limit of her endurance.
8 p. m..Dr. Gardner came to the

whito house again shortly after 7 o'clock
-*"1 aVtnnf half nn hour.
aim tcuiaiuuu .

Whon lie came down stairs he said that
Mrs. Harrison's condition wA so critical
that she might pass away at any time.
At 10 o'clock Dr. Gardner mado anothervisit to tho white house and remainedhalf an hour. When leaving

tho house ho said Mrs. Harrison was

resting quietly, and bo did not think
sho would dio to-night.

Dr. Gardner at the end of this visit
notiliod the President and tho members
of his household of the precarious conditionof Mrs. Harrison, but said ho
would not call again during thb night
unless BUtnmonod by information of a

change in her present condition.
12:30 a. m..Mrs. Harrison was restingquietly. Thore is no change in her

condition from the previous report.
Tho president and family circle, fearful
of tho worst, aro sitting up with the
invalid. 4

IIGU TEIiltl DI.E StoFFiaiSO.
Mrs. Harrison's illnoss was tho outcomeof an attack of grip during the

inn. -Ll.l. I !lL
Winter OI JB'.JU, 10'Jl, WUICII JtMV uor tvivu

a cough lasting for scvornl weeks.
While at Capo May Point in the summerof 1801 she contracted a cold which
caused a return of the cough and it
lasted during the entire summer.
In January, 1892, the cough which

had never ontirely left her, commenced
again to troublo her consideraly. While
it was not sovero enough to confine her
to tho house, it was sufficioat to requirefrequont medical treatment In
tno following March sho had a second
attack of tho grip, followed this time
by catarrhal pneumonia, lasting about
nine days.
About the first of May sho suffered

from a hemorrhage of tho* lungs which,
although not Tory severe, caused gfeat
prostration. An examination of the
lungs soveral days later revealed a dullnessat tho apex of the right luug.
From this time until July 6. the date of
lior removal to Loon Lake, N. Y., thero
wasa rise in tomperaturoof about three
degrees cacn ni(*ni ana nor rcapiratiuii
at thnt timo avorsged about forty per
minute. Several days after her arrival
at Loon Lake she commenced to improve.,

An examination made September 1
allowed that tbo upper half of her lnng
was completely consolidated. Notwithstandingthis condition she was
able to continue hor daily drives up to
Soptomber 7, on which dato she vu
stricken tlown with an attack of subacutopleurisy, accompanied by an
effusion of llbro-eeroius fluid, completelyfilling the canity of the penro on
tho right sido, necessitating n epirating
or tapping throe times.

It was during tho exiatonco of this
complication that a conaultation was
held by Dr. Gardner, of Waahington,
Dr. Doughty, of Now York, and Dr.
Trudoau, of Saranac, N. Y., resulting in
tho issuance September 14, of a bulletin
to the public announcing that Mrs.
Harrison was afflicted with pnlmonary
tnliaofliilnaia nnmntli>fitn(t with nlourinv
and nervous prostration and that tho
result was uncertain.
At tho timo of Mrs. Harrison's removalto Washington, September 20tb,

lier right lung was ontiroly consolidated.Tlio disease progressed steadily resittingtreatment with ovory known
remedy until eventually the loft lung
became involved and then the conditionof tho patient wan hopeless. The
caso was complicated from tho very
first by oxtrnmo nervous prostration
which persistently resisted every remedyknown to medical science.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Tho national Republican committee

has furnished a list of manufactmers
who confirm Peek's wago statistics.
James Still, a sixtcon-yenr-old coloredboy in tho New Jersey reform

school, has fastod for 40 days and in.1. l.. ., Rt
MJIUO W um»v » uw.

Mrs. Baldwib, for twenty yeara a missionaryin China, spoko in Kew York
yesterday in defento of the Chinese.
Many people became offended and left
the church.

Oliver Curtis Ferry, the famous train
robber, escaped from jail yesterday in
Auburn, S. V., and was rccap'lured in
eight hours. He is again behind lock
and kfcy.
Wayne MacVeagh addrcssess an

open letter to Patrick Kgan defending
his attack on the minisler to Chile, and
declaring that he had only repealod
charges raado nino years ago by tho
New York IVifcune.

BLAINE ON THE ISSUES.
Bis Long Looked for Utterance on

the Presidential Election.

LETTERS OF THE CANDIDATES
And How tho Great Statesman RegardsThem.Jefferson Would not

Recognlzo the Democratic Party of

To-day.He was a Protectionist.
Democratic Inconsistency Referred
to.

Ntw York, Oct. 23..Mr. Blaine's
lone; promised utterance on the presidentialelection ot 1892 appears in the
Novombernumberof the AVi/i American
Jleeieie, which will bo published to-morrow.It occupict thirteon pagei of the
Review.
Mr. Blaino notoj the lock of excitementattending tho present elections,

contrasting with the turmoil of intereat
that characterized tho campaign of the
elder Harrison. This change in the
publio interest in such contests, ho eugposts,may be accounted for by the
growth in population, and tho consequentabsorption in vast commercial
and financial operations, and it may
possibly indicato a subsidence in the
future of extreme partisanship.
Mr. Blaino gives special attention to/

tho letters ot .the presidential candidates.Of President Harrison's letter
bo says among othor things that "per-'
Imps none of nis predecessors has made
so exhaustive, and none a more clear
presentation of tho questions involved."
Mr, Cleveland's letter is subjected to

searching criticism. Mr. Blaino findi'
that in greater moasure than Mr. Har

»- t.~
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his party; in fact that "Mr. Clcvoland )
has made the platform upon which he
is now before the people.
Mr. Blaine makes caustic comment

upon Mr. Cleveland's utterance on the
currency and the state bonks. He up-,
holds the Republican policy of granting
liberal pensions to tho veterans of war.
On this point ho says: "The amount
wo contribute for ponsions is larger
than tho amount paid by any of Europeannations for a standing army.
Surely the binding up of wounds of a

past war is a more merciful and honorablowork than preparing the country
for a new one."
The most remarkable thing in the

presidential canvass of 1892, Mr. Blaine
regards as "tho manner in which in
Bomo sections of tho country all other
issues have been put out of sight, and
the force bill alone brought into promi-"
nenco." The representation as the

Eurpose and the oQect of iorco bill,
owovor, he declaros to bo inconsistent

with tho spirit of Frosidont Harrison'*
letter.
Mr. Blaino, dealing with tho claim of

tho Democratic party to bo tho Joflersonianparty, 6aye: "It would surpriseJefferson if ho could once more

appear in tho flesh to learn that ho is
hold as indorsor of all tho principles
and measures advocated by the Democraticparty of to-day. It is perhaps
not worth whilo to enter into any
elaborate argument on the subject, but
tho Democracy owes so little of its succossto the persistence with which its
adherents have mado their disciplos
believe this pretension through all the
mutilations of their party. It was
equally true, it must bo supposed,when,
Mr. Buchanan, a confirmed federalist,'
was the-President-elect of the Dem-,
ocracy; though»it .is well known.that
tho object of Mr. Jefferson*!
most * intenso dislike

'

was the
federal' party.; In vain is it,
pointed*. out that the position'
of Je'fferson-on any subject waavdirectly;
ihe>rever»e of tho Democratic position.
Ho is duly quoted at thenext convon-,
tion and a new oath of allegiance is
taken to his principles. In 1801 after a
anvern rnntoat Jnfforflon Climo to thai
presidency aa the founder and head of j
tho Hopublican party.'. The prefix
Domocratic waa eomotimos, though seldomused. The tenacity with which.
Jefferson hold to tho protective principlewas only proportioned to the no-<
coasities of the country. His action in
1807, when ho declinod to recommend'
tho repeal oraltoration of the revenue;
law, after a surplus of fourteen millioni/
had been accumulated, puts him in the
sharpest contrast to Mr. Cleveland,
who in his torm of office treated the
surplus accumulated as the sum of air
villainies."

K. OF L. AGAINST'DEMOCRATS. .

Mr. Powderlj imtarly Attacked thai
Party.Worklngmon Can't Vata Far It.

New Yobk, Oct. 23..A large number
of Knights of Labor and their sympttthicorsassembled atthoPeople'stheatre
to-night at the Doneut oeriormance
tendored to James Hughes.
General Lecturer James A. "Wright.

was the first speaker and gave a history
of tho Hughes case. He said among
other things: "We are going to issae
documents showing how laboring men
have been treated by the Democratic
governors of Pennsylvania, Tennessee
and New York. Tho K. of L. is a politicalorganization this year. Tho Democratparty will learn on election day."i
Genoral Master Workman Powderlyl

concluded tho evening program with a j
bitter attack on Govornor Flower,
Chairman Harrlty and tho Domocratio1
party.

"If every American workingman felt
as I do over this conduct of the govornorof the stnto of New York," said
he, M»ucli a man as Flower would never
again sit in the executive chair at Albany."

"1 cannot say one good word of the
Democratic party, and I am unable to
understand how any worklniman can
voto for its candidates." Mr. Powderly
was frequently and loudly applauded
for his vigorous denunciation of the
Democratic party. t

Noill, tbo womnn poisoner of London,
has made a partial confession.

W«*tti«r Fomouat for To-fUr.
For Wat Virjrinla. Western Pennsylvania and

Ohio, gem-rally fair; powibly light local showeri
at laky stations; colder, north winds.

TUfFKaiTURK SATURDAY,
an furnished by C. Schsepk. dru*flit, cornsr
Market and Fourteenth streets.

7 a. m41 is p. m r»*»
9 a. m M 7 n. 03
Win 00 I Weather.Fair.

SUNDAY.
7 a. m .V» 8 p. m03
Da. m.. M 7p. mQ|
12 nu. 02 Weather.Fair.


